T he passerines (Order Pa s s e r i f o rmes) comprise o n e of the most diverse groups of bi rds alive tod ay. Hi gh ly va ri ed in stru ctu re , beh avi or, and eco l ogy and be a utiful in s ong and plu m a ge , p a s s erines have histori c a lly gen era ted con s i dera ble interest among scien tists and the public alike . Con s i s ting of ro u gh ly 5700 spec i e s , or nearly 60% of extant bi rds (Si bl ey and Mon roe 1990), the passerines are d i s proporti on a tely repre s en ted among bi rd s , as are , for ex a m p l e , beetles among insects and rodents amon g m a m m a l s . Hen ce , l i ke these gro u p s , p a s s erines have been the su bj ect of i n tense stu dy by evo luti on a ry bi o l ogi s t s . In the last two dec ade s , re s e a rch on the evo luti on of t h e p a s s erines has yi el ded insight into a va ri ety of i s su e s , i n cluding their mon ophyly, phyl ogeny, and ad a ptive rad i a ti on , as well as the factors that may be re s pon s i ble for t h eir great divers i ty. These ef forts have led to a revo luti on in ideas abo ut passerine history and its eco l ogical and evo luti on a ry implicati on s .
Pa s s erines occur worl dwi de in every terre s trial habi t a t except perm a n ent ice and snow, and they occ u py a rem a rk a bly diverse set of eco l ogical nich e s . So nu m ero u s a re passerines that orn i t h o l ogists com m on ly divi de bi rd s i n to passerines and non p a s s eri n e s , the first a formal taxon omic group and the second but an informal term of exclu s i on . The passerines in tu rn are divi ded into two su bgro u p s . The oscines (son g bi rds) are ch a racteri zed by a disti n ctive syri n x , or vocal or gan (Figure 1d) , and by assoc i a ted com p l ex voc a l i z a ti on s , wh i ch are of ten learn ed thro u gh i m i t a ti on . The second gro u p, the su bo s c i n e s , h ave less com p l ex vocal or gans (Figures 1a and 1b) and their son gs do not appear to be learn ed by imitati on . We point out the o s c i n e -su boscine divi s i on for two re a s on s .F i rs t , it is a phyl ogen eti c a lly important disti n cti on that we wi ll refer to of ten . Secon d , and more fundamen t a l , the anatomical disti n cti ons upon wh i ch the oscine-su boscine divi s i on is b a s ed illu s tra te the cen tral approach used in evo luti on a ry s tudies by bi o l ogists intere s ted in the ori gin and natu re of or ganismal divers i ty-the com p a ra tive approach .
Sys tem a ti cs and the co m pa ra tive a pproa ch
Modern studies in sys tem a tics invo lve bet ween -s pec i e s com p a ri s ons of a n a tom i c a l , m o l ec u l a r, and beh avi ora l ch a racters , the patterns of wh i ch are used to establish evoluti on a ry rel a ti onships among lineage s . At the most basic l evel , com p a ra tive sys tem a tic inqu i ry can be con s i dered a t wo -s tep proce s s , rega rdless of types of ch a racters or met hods of a n a lys i s . The first step entails an esti m a ti on of a gro u p's phyl ogeny, or the pattern of bra n ching of l i n e a ge s t h ro u gh ti m e , by analysis of ch a racter va ri a ti on among the gro u p's mem bers .E s ti m a tes of phyl ogeny are typ i c a lly repre s en ted as bra n ching or tree diagra m s , with each bra n ching event corre s ponding to the splitting (spec i a ti on) of a n a n ce s tral species into de s cen den t , or daugh ter, s pec i e s . Th e s econd step invo lves the use of e s ti m a tes of phyl ogeny to gain insight into fundamental evo luti on a ry proce s s e s , su ch as modes of s pec i a ti on , the roles of n a tu ral sel ecti on and gen etic drift in evo luti on a ry ch a n ge , and the eco l ogi c a l m echanisms that influ en ce levels of bi o l ogical divers i ty at gl ob a l , con ti n en t a l , l a n d s c a pe , and com mu n i ty scales. Both steps requ i re ex ten s ive com p a ri s on among lineage s , using a va ri ety of explicit analytical tech n i qu e s .
One met h od for inferring phyl ogeny invo lves the analysis of d i s c retely def i n ed ch a racters , most frequ en t ly by cl ad i s tic met h ods in wh i ch mod i f i c a ti ons of the ance s tra l s t a te of a ch a racter provi de evi den ce of phyl ogen etic history. The ance s tral state may be ret a i n ed by some mem bers of a gro u p, wh ereas other mem bers may possess a mod if i ed , or derived , s t a te of the ance s tral con d i ti on . Bec a u s e the derived state evo lved later in evo luti on a ry history than the ance s tral state , those species that possess the derived s t a te should be more cl o s ely rel a ted to each other than to a ny other mem bers of the gro u p. Un derlying this argum ent is the idea that heri t a ble mod i f i c a ti ons (derived s t a tes) evo lved in an ance s tral species wi ll be passed on to a ll de s cendants of that species thro u gh spec i a ti on . Su ch derived states shared among species are used to del i m i t m on ophyl etic su b groups (cl ades) con s i s ting of an ance stral spec i e s , a ll of its de s cen d a n t s , and on ly those de s cend a n t s . The con cept of m on ophyly is a cen tra l , precise formu l a ti on of the trad i ti onal bi o l ogical noti on of a "n a tu ra l " gro u p.
An o t h er way to esti m a te phyl ogeny relies on the analysis of gen etic dist a n ces bet ween spec i e s , wi t h o ut direct referen ce to ance s tral or derived state s . For bi rd s , the most com m on ly used gen etic distances are based on molecular com p a ri s ons of a ll oz ymes (all el i c i s oz ym e s ) , using gel el ectroph ore s i s , or singl e -copy nu clear DNA s equ en ce s , using soluti on DNA -D NA hybri d i z a ti on . The latter tech n i qu e has been parti c u l a rly important in avian sys tem a tics by vi rtue of i t s ex ten s ive app l i c a ti on by Ch a rles G. Si bl ey and his stu den t s . D NA hybri d i z a ti on tech n i ques com p a re a large nu m ber of D NA s equ en ces to gen era te a matrix of s pec i e s -by -s pecies dist a n ce s , the pattern of wh i ch provi des evi den ce of phyl ogeny. Al t h o u gh DNA hybri d i z a ti on phyl ogenies are not b a s ed on direct knowl ed ge of the actual sequ en ce of nu cl eo ti de s , the pattern of bet ween -s pecies distances in ex pect a ti on corre s ponds to the underlying pattern of s h a red derived nu cl eo ti de su b s ti tuti ons (Bl ed s oe and Sheldon 1990). This corre s pon den ce forms the basis for estim a ting phyl ogenies from gen etic distance matri ces gen era ted from DNA hybri d i z a ti on data.
Pa s serine monop hyly
The passeri n e s , l i ke many trad i ti on a lly recogn i zed gro u p s of s pec i e s , were establ i s h ed wi t h o ut explicit use of the concept of m on ophyly as def i n ed above . Some trad i ti onal taxa a re mon ophyl etic and some are not. Do the passeri n e s form a mon ophyl etic group? Stated another way, a re any of the fe a tu res that were used to define the group in re a l i ty derived states shared among passerines and on ly passerines (Ra i kow 1982)? An a lysis indicates that of 18 ch a rac- ters that previous workers used in diagnosing the gro u p, 1 3 ei t h er de s c ri be passerine anatomy inacc u ra tely or are of m ore gen eral (ance s tral) occ u rren ce within bi rd s , wh ere a s 5 de s c ri be anatomy acc u ra tely and are derived (novel ) within bi rds as a wh o l e . The latter ch a racters su pport the hypothesis of p a s s erine mon ophyly (Ta ble 1); the others a re uninform a tive or misleading (Ra i kow 1982). The statem ent that the passerines are mon ophyl etic is a hypo t h e s i s , l i ke all phyl ogen etic propo s a l s . A key com pon ent of the adva n cem ents in sys tem a tics over the last two dec ades has been the recogn i ti on of the import a n ce of te s ting hypotheses of m on ophyly and the devel opm ent of va rious approaches for doing so. One approach invo lves the use of ad d i ti onal ch a racters to test the robu s tness of a hypo t h e s i zed phyl ogeny (see Klu ge 1997). In the case of the passeri n e s , n ew data from the hindlimb mu s c u l a tu re h ave iden ti f i ed ad d i ti onal derived ch a racters (Ra i kow 1 9 8 2 ) , wh i ch have su b s equ en t ly been discovered in bo t h the oscine and su boscine passerines (Ra i kow 1987, 1 9 9 3 ) . An o t h er test seeks con gru en ce bet ween the re sults of i n depen dent studies (see Bl ed s oe and Ra i kow 1990), e s pec i a lly wh en these re sults invo lve different kinds of evi den ce . In ad d i ti on to the morph o l ogical data that su pport the hypothesis of p a s s erine mon ophyly, su pport is also provi ded by ex ten s ive DNA hybri d i z a ti on data (Si bl ey and Ah l quist 1990) and a small er mitoch on d rial DNA data set ( Mi n dell et al. 1 9 9 7 ) . Because the en l a r ged anatomical data s et and the new DNA studies stren g t h en the con ten ti on that the passerines are mon ophyl eti c , s c i en tists are now in a po s i ti on to con s i der what form their history may have t a ken and what that history means for the analysis of ecol ogical and geogra phic patterns among the passeri n e s .
Pa s serine phyl ogeny
Re sults from studies undert a ken in the past dozen ye a rs h ave gre a t ly improved scien ti s t s' u n derstanding of p a s s erine phyl ogeny. Morph o l ogical cl ad i s tic analyses and DNA hybri d i z a ti on studies have indepen den t ly gen era ted high ly similar bra n ching patterns for the basal divi s i ons of t h e p a s s erine tree (Figure 2a Ta ble 1. C h a ra cters that have be en propo sed to su ppo rt pa s serine monop hyly.
C h a r a c t e r E x p l a n a t i o n Sibley et al.1985, 1990 ( These hypotheses of p a s s erine phyl ogeny permit a general analysis of the geogra phic distri buti ons of the major gro u p s ,t h eir rel a tive nu m bers of s pec i e s , and their degree s of a n a tomical va ri ety (Ta ble 2). Al t h o u gh the pictu re is com p l ex , s everal patterns em er ge . The Old World su boscines (sen su Ra i kow 1987) su b sume 49 species of su bs t a n tial anatomical va ri ety, as measu red ei t h er indirect ly by the nu m ber of gen era or direct ly by the ex tent of mu scular va ri a ti on (Ra i kow 1987). The Old World su bo s c i n e s a re con cen tra ted in sout h e a s tern Asia and are spec i e spoor, de s p i te their high degree of m orph o l ogical disti n ctiven e s s . In con tra s t , the New World su boscine rad i a ti on is va s t , su b suming 1098 species (ro u gh ly 22 times the divers i ty of Old World su bo s c i n e s ) , a ll en demic to the New World (pri m a ri ly to So uth Am erica) and ex h i bi ting gre a t va ri ety in bi ll form , myo l ogy, p lu m a ge , and beh avi or. In ad d i ti on , the New World and Au s tralia each have a large oscine rad i a ti on of su b s t a n tial anatomical va ri ety -t h e New World nine-pri m a ri ed oscines and the Au s tra l oPapuan Corvida (sen su Si bl ey and Ah l quist 1990).
The wi de distri buti on and ex ten s ive anatomical va ri ety of the Old World su boscine cl ade su ggest that they repres ent remnants of a previ o u s ly more speciose rad i a ti on , with rel i ct groups on Mad a ga s c a r, in tropical Af ri c a , and in s o ut h e a s tern As i a . In con tra s t , the New World su bo s c i n e s and nine-pri m a ri ed oscines have rad i a ted ex ten s ively, presu m a bly while So uth Am erica was geogra ph i c a lly isolated du ring mu ch of the Cen ozoi c . L i kewi s e , the Corvida rad ia ti on prob a bly occ u rred du ring Au s tra l i a's long peri od of i s o l a ti on . No t a bly, with the excepti on of the pre su m a bly recent en tries of pittas (Pitti d ae) and the po s s i ble excepti on of the New Zealand wrens (Ac a n t h i s i t ti d ae ) , the Au stra l o -Papuan regi on lacks su bo s c i n e s .
The above propo s i ti ons must be rega rded as ten t a tive ,i n p a rt because no clear and simple geogra phic pictu re of p a s s erine evo luti on em er ge s , and in part because deb a te su rrounds the po s i ti ons of t wo important Au s tra l oPapuan gro u p s : the lyrebi rds ( 
Ta ble 2. Ma jor groups of pa s serine bi rd s .
oscine rad i a ti on . However, t h eir inclu s i on in the oscine cl ade is su pported by a su b s t a n tial amount of a n a tom i c a l and molecular data (syri n x , Ames 1971; mu s c u l a tu re , Ra i kow 1985; D NA hybri d i z a ti on , Si bl ey and Ah l qu i s t 1 9 9 0 ; pro tein data, Ch ri s tidis and Sch od de 1991). More con troversial are the New Zealand wren s . Th ey lack the d i s ti n ctive syrinx that delimits the oscines, and their stape s (a bone of the middle ear) does not have the bu l bo u s , derived shape that delimits the su boscines (Fedu cc i a 1 9 7 5 ) . The New Zealand wrens thus disru pt the otherwi s e neat divi s i on of the passerines into oscines and su bo s c i n e s . Si bl ey and Ah l quist (1990) placed the New Zealand wren s with the rest of the su bo s c i n e s , but in doing so they a s su m ed a molecular cl ock , and they did not test that a s su m pti on . An a lysis wi t h o ut the re s tri ctive cl ock assu m pti on (Si bl ey and Ah l quist 1990) did not re s o lve the rel ati onships of the New Zealand wren s . An a tomical evi den ce su pports a different po s i ti on for the New Zealand wren s . Ra i kow (1987) placed them as the s i s ter group of the oscines, b a s ed on the absen ce of the distal belly of a leg mu s cl e , M .f l exor perfora tus digi ti IV. Th e con d i ti on is almost cert a i n ly derived , as cl ad i s tic analys i s su gge s t s , because the belly re a ppe a rs in oscines as an a t avi s tic anom a ly (Ra i kow 1987). Su ch anomalies are be s t i n terpreted as the re sult of a bn ormal activa ti on of a cons erved gen etic mechanism (Ra i kow 1975). The most pars im onious interpret a ti on is that the con d i ti on evo lved on ly on ce . Hen ce , the con d i ti on provi des su pport for sistergroup status of the oscines and New Zealand wren s ( Ra i kow 1987).
These patterns of phyl ogeny, geogra phy, and divers i ty hint at a So ut h ern Hem i s ph ere ori gin of the passeri n e s ,a s su gge s ted by Fedu ccia and Ol s on (1982) on pri m a ri ly geogra phic gro u n d s , with su b s equ ent ex ti n cti on of basal line a ges in the Au s tra l o -Papuan regi on and ex ten s ive rad i ati on of i s o l a ted So uth Am erican and Au s tralian gro u p s . A G on dwanaland ori gin of p a s s erines would be con s i s ten t with a recent com bi n ed analysis of p a l eon to l ogical and m o l ecular evi den ce (Cooper and Pen ny 1997) su gge s ting a Cret aceous ori gin of m a ny modern avian lineage s ,i n clu ding the passeri n e s . Al t h o u gh the new work wi ll requ i re c ri tical inspecti on , an indepen dent molecular analysis by Mi n dell et al. (1997) also points to an early ori gin of t h e p a s s eri n e s . Both Mi n dell et al. (1997) and Cooper and Penny (1997) noted po ten tial probl ems with their analys e s , but the main point stands: The apprec i a ble adva n cem en t in our understanding of p a s s erine phyl ogeny now perm i t s the form a ti on and assessment of hypotheses that could not h ave been propo s ed just two dec ades ago. 
Pa s serine adaptive ra d i a ti o n

Cou rtesy of the Bri tish Orn i t h ol ogi s t s' Un i o n .
Fi g u re 5. Ri f l eman (Acanthisitta ch l ori s) . A mem ber of the New Zealand wrens (Ac a n t h i s i t ti d a e ) . Repri n te d from A Dicti on a ry of Bi rd s, by Bru ce Ca m pbell and E l i z a beth La ck (1985). Cou rtesy of the Bri ti s h Orn i t h ol ogi s t s' Un i o n .
f ac i l i t a ted the analysis of t h eir ad a ptive rad i a ti on wh en m et h ods of hypothesizing phyl ogeny were sti ll inex act . By "ad a ptive rad i a ti on" we mean "evo luti on a ry diver gen ce of m em bers of a single phyl ogen etic line into a va ri ety of d i fferent ad a ptive form s ;u su a lly with referen ce to diver gen ce in the use of re s o u rces or habi t a t s" ( Futuyma 1986 , p. 5 5 0 ) . The recent devel opm ent of cl ad i s tic analysis and va ri o u s m o l ecular met h ods of phyl ogeny recon s tru cti on now per s a ge that fo ll ows , we discuss the gen eral implicati ons of recent phyl ogen etic studies of t h ree su ch con ti n ental rad ia ti on s : the Neo tropical woodc reepers , the New Worl d n i n e -pri m a ri ed son g bi rd s , and the Au s tra l o -Pa p u a n o s c i n e s .
The wood cre epers . Re s e a rch in our labora tory over the past dec ade has con cen tra ted on the Fu rn a ri i , a Neo trop ical su boscine assem bl a ge of s ome 560 spec i e s . This gro u p is mon ophyl eti c , b a s ed on the po s s e s s i on of a uniqu e , derived syrinx (Figure 1b) . The Fu rn a rii provi de an ex a mple of a large-scale con ti n ental ad a ptive rad i a ti on . O u r most intense inve s ti ga ti ons of the Fu rn a rii have foc u s ed on the woodc reeper su b group (Den d roco l a pti n ae ) , wh i ch consists of 13 gen era and 50 spec i e s . The hypothesis that the woodc reepers form a mon ophyl etic group is su pported by both morph o l ogical (Ra i kow 1994a) and molec u l a r ( Si bl ey and Ah l quist 1990) evi den ce .
All woodc reepers can climb and fora ge on vertical su rf ace s . Du ring cl i m bi n g, t h ey are su pported by the sharp ly c u rved cl aws of t h eir forw a rd toes and by their sti f fen ed t a i l s . An a tomical analysis (Ra i kow 1994b) indicates that all woodc reepers are ch a racteri zed by muscular spec i a l i z ati ons that stren g t h en flex i on and we a ken ex ten s i on of t h e hind limb. The most striking mod i f i c a ti on of the hindl i m b mu s cles of woodc reepers is that most of the leg ten don s a re heavi ly ossified , a pattern otherwise unknown in p a s s eri n e s . These mod i f i c a ti ons prob a bly rel a te to a novel bi om echanical probl em faced by tru n k -cl i m bing bi rd s : Wh ereas a bi rd on a hori zontal su b s tra te uses its hindl i m b ex ten s or mu s cles to co u n teract gravi ty, one on a verti c a l su rf ace must use its flexors to avoid falling aw ay from the tree . Thu s , the muscular mod i f i c a ti ons com m on to all woodc reepers prob a bly con s ti tute ad a pt a ti ons for cl i m bi n g. In this instance , phyl ogen etic analysis has provi ded i n s i ght into derived states of the woodc reeper cl ade that a re important in the use of a novel su b s tra te , the verti c a l su rf aces of tree s .
Within the woodc reeper cl ade ,n o t a ble mod i f i c a ti ons in the size and shape of the bi ll are correl a ted with differen ce s in feeding beh avi or, as they are in the Hawaiian hon eyc reepers , one of the classic examples of ad a ptive rad i a ti on ( Ra i kow 1977). The woodc reepers show a wi de array of bi lls (Figure 6 ), wh i ch are used in a va ri ety of trophic contex t s . For ex a m p l e , the two species of Glyp h o rhyn ch u s h ave u n i qu e , dors oven tra lly bevel ed , wed ge -s h a ped bi lls used for flaking of f p i eces of tree bark to find insect prey. Al tern a tively, a short , u n bevel ed bi ll , as in Si t t a so mu s and others , is used for gleaning prey from su rf ace s , wh ereas el onga te bi lls are ad a pted for probing into crevi ces (e.g. ,
C a m pyl o rh a m p h u s) or soil (Drym o rn i s) . The heavy bi lls of
Den d ro col a pte s and others are used for te a ring into wood in search of i n s ect s . Al t h o u gh woodc reeper bi ll form has not been measu red in a qu a n ti t a tive and obj ective fashion , gen eral inspecti on su ggests that the ex tent of va ri a ti on is exceeded by that in, for ex a m p l e , the Hawaiian hon eyc reepers (Drep a n i d i n i ) , wh i ch prob a bly evo lved in the near absen ce of o t h er passeri n e s ,u n l i ke the woodc reepers . A more obj ective com p a ri s on deals with muscular va ri ati on in the hind limb, wh i ch in woodc reepers gre a t ly exceeds that of the Hawaiian hon eyc reepers (Ra i kow 1976 (Ra i kow , 1993 and prob a bly ref l ects the gre a ter ra n ge of su b s tra te s u s ed by woodc reepers .
Woodc reeper divers i f i c a ti on fits well with the cl a s s i c , ad a ptive -zone model of rad i a ti on , in wh i ch ex ten s ive , bi llb a s ed trophic niche va ri ety arises within a cl ade that occ upies a disti n ct ,n ovel envi ron m ental set ti n g. However, phyl ogen etic analysis indicates that not all groups fo ll ow this classic model of ad a ptive rad i a ti on , as the fo ll owing two examples dem on s tra te .
The New Wo rld nine-pri m a ried osci n e s . One of the most rem a rk a ble passerine assem bl a ges consists of t h e t a n a gers , c a rd i n a l s , Neo tropical hon eyc reepers , Haw a i i a n h on eyc reepers , New World orioles and bl ack bi rd s , a n d o t h er oscines call ed , on the basis of a mainly New Worl d d i s tri buti on and a redu ced tenth pri m a ry fe a t h er on the wi n g, the New World nine-pri m a ri ed oscines. Th ei r m on ophyly was establ i s h ed by Ra i kow (1978) in an ex p a ns i on of his 1977 stu dy of Hawaiian hon eyc reepers . He rem oved from the assem bl a ge the vi reos (Vi reon i d ae ) , wh i ch had long been con s i dered part of the group but wh i ch lack its derived muscular ch a racters . Si bl ey and Ah l quist (1982) indepen den t ly exclu ded the vi reos based on DNA hybri d i z a ti on com p a ri s on s . Bl ed s oe (1987, 1 9 8 8 ) and Si bl ey and Ah l quist (1990) pre s en ted ad d i ti onal DNA hybri d i z a ti on data; a l t h o u gh their studies inclu ded on ly a s m a ll sample of the ro u gh ly 1000 species in the nine-prim a ri ed assem bl a ge , t h ey were su ccessful in revising trad iti onal vi ews abo ut its divers i f i c a ti on .
The most important finding of these studies was that the trad i ti onal su b gro u p i n gs , su ch as the tanagers (Th ra u p i d ae ) ,f i n ches (Fri n gi ll i d ae ) , and Neo tropical honeyc reepers (Coerebi d ae) of Wetm ore (1960), or the New World sparrows (Emberi z i n ae) of Pay n ter and Storer ( 1 9 7 0 ) , a re not mon ophyl eti c . In s te ad , m em bers of t h e s e trad i ti onal groups split into several cl ade s . So uth and Central Am erican sparrowl i ke spec i e s , su ch as the Sa f f ron F i n ch (Sicalis lute ol a) and the Diuca Finch (Diuca diuca) group with the tanagers , not with the North Am eri c a n em berizine sparrows , a l t h o u gh they are similar in bi ll s tru ctu re and trophic habi t s .L i kewi s e , the "coerebi d "h oneyc reepers do not form a cl ade ;i n s te ad ,t h ey link sep a ra tely with several su b groups of t a n a gers . Ot h er "probl em" t a x a , su ch as the Sw a ll ow -Ta n a ger (Tersina vi ri d i s) and the P lu s h -c a pped Finch (C a t a m blyrhyn chus diadem a) , a l s o group in the tanager cl ade . These re sults ch a ll en ge the trad i ti onal vi ew, su m m a ri zed by Ra i kow (1978) , that the m a j or su b groups are produ cts of ad a ptive rad i a ti on into d i s c rete ad a ptive zones def i n ed mainly in terms of feed i n g s pec i a l i z a ti on s . In s te ad , we see a mu ch more com p l ex and dynamic situ a ti on , in wh i ch feeding spec i a l i z a ti ons in several lineages have repe a tedly conver ged upon morph o l ogical and trophic attri butes of o t h er lineage s . Fu rt h erm ore , this process has occ u rred at several levels of the New Worl d n i n e -pri m a ri ed assem bl a ge (Bl ed s oe 1988). The assembl a ge as a whole repre s ents a con ti n ental rad i a ti on similar to that of the Hawaiian hon eyc reepers , but va s t ly gre a ter both in species nu m ber and anatom i c a l , beh avi ora l , a n d trophic va ri ety. Ma ny details remain to be determ i n ed , i n l a r ge measu re because rel a tively few species have been s tu d i ed . But the ava i l a ble evi den ce is su f f i c i ent to su pport the new model of d ivers i f i c a ti on , in wh i ch no obvi o u s troph i c a lly rel a ted trait ch a racteri zes the more diverse su bgroups of the rad i a ti on .
Au s tra l o -Pa puan osci n e s .
A similar pictu re em er ge s f rom analysis of the phyl ogen etic rel a ti onships of Au stra l o -Papuan oscines. Si bl ey and Ah l quist (1990) used D NA hybri d i z a ti on data to iden tify an unsu s pected rad i ati on (the Corvida) com po s ed of pri m a ri ly Au s tra l oPapuan gro u p s ; these groups had been previ o u s ly linked with Eu rasian forms on the basis of s i m i l a ri ties now recogn i zed as conver gen t . The rad i a ti on propo s ed by Si bl ey and Ah l quist (1990) is va s t , both in nu m ber of s pecies and va ri ety of bi ll and other troph i c a lly rel a ted tra i t s , and its recogn i ti on con s ti tutes a major discovery in passerine system a ti c s . The Si bl ey and Ah l quist proposal has been received favora bly by most avian sys tem a ti s t s , b a s ed prim a ri ly, we bel i eve , on the intu i tive feeling that led earl i er workers to qu e s ti on trad i ti onal cl a s s i f i c a ti ons of en dem i c Au s tralian oscines. Ha rder su pportive evi den ce was provi ded by Ch ri s tidis and Sch od de (1991) in the form of protein com p a ri s on s , a n a ly zed as distances both with and wi t h o ut the assu m pti on of a molecular cl ock and also analy zed cl ad i s ti c a lly as discrete -ch a racter data. These analys e s also iden ti f i ed an en demic rad i a ti on of Au s tra l o -Pa p u a n o s c i n e s . Al t h o u gh the details of bra n ching within the rad ia ti on differ bet ween stu d i e s , the DNA and pro tein re su l t s su pport the ex i s ten ce of a su b s t a n tial oscine rad i a ti on in the Au s tra l o -Papuan regi on .
The stru ctu re of the rad i a ti on para ll els that of the ninepri m a ri ed oscines. Nect a rivore s , f ru givore s , f lyc a tch ers , gleaning insectivore s , and cl i m bing forms are all repres en ted in the Corvida rad i a ti on , and no obvious troph i c a lly rel a ted trait ch a racteri zes the su b groups within the rad ia ti on . A notable differen ce is the absen ce of f i n ch -bi ll ed , pri m a ri ly gra n ivorous species from the Au s tra l o -Pa p u a n a s s em bl a ge . Non et h el e s s , the similari ties are striking and su ggest again that the trad i ti onal model of d ivers i f i c a ti on of s i n gle cl ades into single ad a ptive zones is in this instance i n a ppropri a te .
Spe cific uses of pa s serine phyl ogeny
The con s i dera ti ons de s c ri bed above deal in gen eral term s with the stru ctu re and meaning of phyl ogen etic inform ati on . Yet phyl ogenies also provi de a fra m ework for a more ri goro u s , explicit approach to assessing evo luti on a ry and eco l ogical hypo t h e s e s . P hyl ogenies can serve as inva lu a bl e tools for studies of a wi de va ri ety of probl em s . In this secti on , we discuss three examples taken from our own work . F i rs t , we use the woodc reeper phyl ogeny discussed above to analy ze the role of n a tu ral sel ecti on in evo luti on a ry redu cti on and loss. Secon d , we use the broad pattern of New World nine-pri m a ri ed son g bi rd phyl ogeny to ex a mine the hypothesis that DNA sequ en ces evo lve in a cl ockl i ke fashion . Th i rd , we use avian phyl ogeny as a whole to examine the po s s i ble role of key ad a pt a ti ons in the evo luti on a ry su ccess of the passerine bi rd s .
Evol u ti o n a ry re du ction of wood cre eper ten d o n o s s i f i c a ti o n .
The most striking mod i f i c a ti on of t h e h i n dlimb mu s cles of woodc reepers is the evo luti on a ry convers i on of m a ny leg ten dons into ossified , bony rod s . This convers i on occ u rs almost exclu s ively in mu s cles that f l ex the leg and the toe s . We hypo t h e s i ze that ten don ossif i c a ti on is an ad a pt a ti on to prevent stretching of the flexor ten dons (Bl ed s oe et al. 1 9 9 3 , 1 9 9 7 ) , wh i ch , as discussed in the secti on " Pa s s erine ad a ptive rad i a ti on ," a re under heav y and pro l on ged loading du ring vertical cl i m bi n g.
To gain insight into the evo luti on of ten don ossificati on , we analy zed the phyl ogen etic pattern of ten don ossificati on in woodc reepers by mapping the pre s en ce or absen ce of s pecific ten don ossificati ons on to the woodc reeper phyl ogeny (Bl ed s oe et al. 1 9 9 3 ) . This mapping reve a l ed that one cl ade within woodc reepers-the Den d ro ci n cl a group-is ch a racteri zed by six inferred losses of ten don o s s i f i c a ti on . In his anatomical stu dy of woodc reepers , Ra i kow (1993) dissected two spec i m ens of one of the Dend ro ci n cl a s pec i e s . These two spec i m ens differed so markedly from one another in the ex tent and pattern of ten don o s s i f i c a ti on (Bl ed s oe et al. 1993 ) that the po s s i bi l i ty of a correl a ti on bet ween evo luti on a ry redu cti on and incre a s ed wi t h i n -s pecies va ri a ti on aro s e . Su b s equ ent stu dy of l a r ger s eries of one Den d ro ci n cl a s pecies and two woodc reepers o ut s i de the Den d ro ci n cl a cl ade indeed reve a l ed a five-to ten fold increase in intra s pecific va ri a ti on , depending on the measu re of va ri a ti on , within the Den d ro ci n cl a cl ade ( Bl ed s oe et al. 1 9 9 7 ) . O f su b s t a n tial interest was the ad d iti onal ob s erva ti on that some of the va ri a ti ons were ga i n s of o s s i f i c a ti on within the Den d ro ci n cl a cl ade . We bel i eve that su ch a re sult is incon s i s tent with directi onal sel ecti on for redu cti on in ten don ossificati on . In s te ad ,a l tern a te mech an i s m s , su ch as the acc u mu l a ti on of s el ectively neutral all eles that cause va ri a bi l i ty in devel opm ental ex pre s s i on of o s s i f i c a ti on , m ay even tu a lly cause the evo luti on a ry loss of o s s i f i c a ti on .O n ly one Den d ro ci n cl a s pecies has been stu di ed so far, and ad d i ti onal dissecti on is needed to test this hypo t h e s i s .
Ni n e -pri m a ried oscines and the mol e c u l a r cl o ck . Si n ce Zu ckerk a n dl and Pauling (1962) propo s ed the ex i s ten ce of a molecular cl ock , s ys tem a tists have been keen ly intere s ted in using phyl ogenies to test the propo s iti on that mac rom o l ecular sequ en ces evo lve in cl ock l i ke f a s h i on , that is, at a constant ra te . Si bl ey and Ah l qu i s t (1990) argued that a molecular cl ock ch a racteri zes the gen om e -wi de evo luti on a ry diver gen ce of D NA sequ en ce s in many groups of bi rd s . Al t h o u gh Si bl ey and Ah l qu i s t n ever ri goro u s ly te s ted their hypo t h e s i s , s everal ways for doing so become app a rent on ce a phyl ogen etic recon s tru cti on is obt a i n ed .
One method of testing the clock hypothesis involves the use of relative rate tests. If two taxa are closest relatives (sister taxa), and if the single-copy genomes of each have evolved at the same rate,then the distance from either one to a third taxon should be the same. This logic can be extended throughout a branching pattern, making many such tests possible. Because DNA-DNA hybridization data take the form of distances, phylogenies derived from such data permit multiple relative rate tests. For the nine-primaried songbirds, Bledsoe (1988) used nonparametric statistical tests to look for nonrandom variation in distances of sister taxa, which would falsify the clock hypothesis, and found no statistically significant deviation from random variation resulting from measurement error. Such techniques are free from the assumptions of parametric statistical methods but suffer a loss of sensitivity. Conse-qu en t ly, as Bl ed s oe (1988) showed, rates could vary by as mu ch as 10% wi t h o ut being detected.
A second met h od , b a s ed on para m etric stati s ti c s , util i zes the degree to wh i ch the ori gi n a l , ob s erved distance s bet ween species match those d i s t a n ces obt a i n ed by measu ring path lengths thro u gh the phyl ogeny, wh i ch are derived from analysis of the ori ginal distance s . The bet ter the match , the bet ter the esti m a te of phyl ogeny. Bl ed s oe (1988) ran two analys e s , one in wh i ch the phyl ogeny was i n ferred wi t h o ut assuming a molecular cl ock and the other in wh i ch a cl ock was assu m ed . He obt a i n ed iden ti c a l bra n ching patterns and hen ce could va l i dly com p a re ,u s i n g an F te s t , wh et h er the tree that did not assume the cl ock h ad a sign i f i c a n t ly bet ter fit to the ori ginal matri x . Su ch a re sult would falsify the cl ock hypo t h e s i s . Using a su m -ofs qu a res measu re of f i t , he found no significant differen ce bet ween the "cl ock" and "n o -cl ock" tree s .
Thu s , the data su ggest that the assu m pti on of a rel a tively constant molecular cl ock seems appropri a te for the n i n e -pri m a ri ed son g bi rd s . Al t h o u gh there are some technical probl ems with the app l i c a ti on of both para m etri c and non p a ra m etric stati s tical tech n i qu e s , the con cord a n ce of re sults is su f f i c i ent to indicate fairly cl ock l i ke beh avi or. However, s tudies of o t h er groups have obt a i n ed differen t re su l t s . For ex a m p l e , S h el don (1987), using an approach similar to the one de s c ri bed above , found significant ra te va ri a ti on in singl e -copy nu clear DNA evo luti on in heron s . Th ere is su b s t a n ti a lly more to the cl ock issue than pre s en ted here , but the re sults of the two studies discussed above a re su f f i c i ent to illu s tra te the main poi n t : P hyl ogenies provi de va lu a ble tools for stu dying su ch important evo luti ona ry ph en om ena as the molecular cl ock .
Pa s serine divers i ty and key adapt a ti o n . Th e p a s s erines are unu su a lly species ri ch com p a red with other groups of bi rd s . This high divers i ty has led many re s e a rch ers to propose specific causal factors that migh t account for passerine su ccess (Ta ble 3). The underlyi n g con cept that unites these proposals is that of key ad a pt ati on . The def i n i ti on of key ad a pt a ti on va ries among bi o l ogi s t s , but the cen tral idea is that an ad a pt a ti on is term ed key if, by vi rtue of possessing it, a given gro u p's mem bers ex peri en ce ei t h er an increase in spec i a ti on ra te , a dec re a s e in ex ti n cti on ra te , or bo t h . Hen ce , the ad a pt a ti on can be con s i dered re s pon s i ble for the incre a s ed species ri chness of a group com p a red to other gro u p s . Key ad a pt a ti on hypotheses are com m on in the sys tem a tic litera tu re on a n gi o s perm s , beet l e s , b a t s , and many other diverse gro u p s of or ga n i s m s ,i n cluding the passeri n e s .
Despite their intuitive appeal, key adaptation hypotheses are controversial for several reasons. First, the possible mechanistic basis for cladewide changes in speciation or extinction rates is often unclear. For example, among the derived characters that support the hypothesis of passerine monophyly (Table 1 ) and would therefore be potential key adaptations, Raikow (1986) found that none of the characters could be construed as necessary for the success of the group. The derived states consist of minor structural modifications with no plausible link to a change in speciation and extinction rates. The only plausible exception involves the mechanism of the passerine foot, which has three distinctive features: The evolutionary loss of most of the small muscles of the forward toes precludes various subtle movements of the individual digits; an enlarged hind toe provides a balanced grip in conjunction with the three forward toes; and two muscles (flexor digitorum longus and flexor hallucis longus), which flex the forward toes and the hind toe, respectively, are functionally independent because they lack a connection between their tendons. The passerine foot is thus marked by simplicity and economy of structure. In contrast, the mousebirds (Coliiformes) of Africa have a foot of unparalleled complexity ( Figure 7) . Individual digits can be moved into various positions because the intrinsic musculature is uniquely complex, and the foot is used in a variety of behaviors (Berman and Raikow 1982) . Yet the mousebirds have only six extant species. An adaptive scenario can be devised to explain these differences, extolling simplicity and efficiency against the stultifying effects of overspecialization. Nevertheless, if the mousebirds had thousands of species and the passerines only a few, an equally plausible adaptive explanation could be constructed extolling the sophistication and versatility of the mousebird's appendage (Raikow 1986) . There is no evidence that the design of the passerine foot provides a convincing explanation for passerine species-richness. Several key ad a pt a ti on hypotheses are based on plausible mech a n i s tic con n ecti ons to incre a s ed spec i a ti on ra te s or dec re a s ed ex ti n cti on ra te s . For ex a m p l e , Mi tra et al. (1996) su gge s ted that strong sexual sel ecti on , wh i ch they m e a su red con s erva tively by the occ u rren ce of prom i s c u i ty, should accel era te evo luti on a ry ch a n ge in secon d a ry sex u a l ch a racteri s tics and hen ce increase the ra te at wh i ch a ll op a tric pop u l a ti ons spec i a te . Su ch proposals are Ta ble 3. C h a ra cters propo sed as pa s serine key adapt a ti o n s . adva n ces over key ad a pt a ti on hypotheses for wh i ch re s e a rch ers have not propo s ed a mech a n i s tic basis. However, a sep a ra te , m ore basic probl em con founds the iden ti f ic a ti on of key ad a pt a ti on s : How, ex act ly, can key ad a pt a ti on hypotheses be te s ted (Ra i kow 1988)? The best attem pts to d a te invo lve correl a ti ons bet ween the indepen dent evo luti on of an ad a pt a ti on in several groups and a high nu m ber of s pecies in su ch groups (e.g. , Mi tra et al. 1 9 9 6 ) . However, the nu m ber of s pecies in a cl ade is a group property, n o t a property of i n d ivi dual spec i e s . As su ch , the com p a ra tive a pproach to key ad a pt a ti ons differs in a fundamental way f rom other com p a ra tive tests in wh i ch the occ u rren ce of s pecific ad a pt a ti ons are them s elves con tra s ted . A rel a ted probl em is com p a ra bi l i ty of ad a pt a ti on . S h el don and Gill (1996) poi n ted out that each group is unique with re s pect to both the put a tively com p a ra ble ad a pt a ti on and the ecol ogical and evo luti on a ry histories of the gro u p.
It is important to note that we are not arguing that the nu m ber of s pecies in a cl ade has no antecedent causes-it mu s t , of co u rs e . In s te ad , we argue that iden ti f i c a ti on of a s i n gle antecedent cause, or even a com bi n a ti on of c a u s e s , has yet to be convi n c i n gly made . A rel a ted point is that a r g u m ents abo ut com bi n a ti ons of causes are them s elve s probl em a ti c . For ex a m p l e , F i t z p a tri ck (1988) and Co ll i a s (1997) favored the vi ew that passerine su ccess must re su l t f rom some com bi n a ti on of a t tri bute s ,i n cluding arbore a l ity, beh avi oral flex i bi l i ty, com p l ex learn i n g, d iu rn a l i ty, l a r ge brain size ,s m a ll body size ,i n s ectivory, an early age of f i rs t breed i n g, excell ent dispersal abi l i ti e s , h i gh met a bolic ra te , s h ort gen era ti on ti m e , and vocal soph i s ti c a ti on . Th i s a pproach redu ces to the truism that the evo luti on a ry su ccess of a group is som eh ow rel a ted to its attri bute s . Su ch a s t a tem ent is sorely lacking in ex p l a n a tory power.
Nu ll mod el expl a n a tions of pa s serine divers i ty.
The deb a te abo ut the evo luti on a ry su ccess of the passerines rests on the unstated assu m pti on that passerines are u nu su a lly species ri ch . Th ey appear to be , s i m p ly bec a u s e t h ey make up more than half of E a rt h's extant avi f a u n a . Yet evo luti on a ry su ccess is a rel a tive con cept . The qu e s ti on of why there are so many species of a particular group has little meaning unless one asks "com p a red to wh a t ? " The trad i ti onal approach has been to com p a re the group in qu e sti on with others of the same taxon omic ra n k . However, t h ere is no re a s on to bel i eve that trad i ti onal taxa of t h e same rank are equ iva l en t , in the sense of being cl ades of the same age . The on ly su ch cl ades that can be iden ti f i ed with cert a i n ty are sister gro u p s -t wo mon ophyl eti c groups that are each other 's closest rel a tive and hen ce by def i n i ti on are of equal age . Com p a ri s on among sister gro u p s , t h erefore , is the answer to the probl em of c a tegorical inequ iva l en ce (see Ra i kow 1988).
The qu e s ti on then becomes wh et h er sister groups differ in nu m ber of s pec i e s . Vi rtu a lly every pair of s i s ter gro u p s wi ll differ in size , h owever sligh t ly. Hen ce , the issue is on e of degree of i m b a l a n ce . In 1989, Sl owinski and Guyer, recognizing the import a n ce of s i s ter-group com p a ri s ons and the issue of degree of i m b a l a n ce , re s t a ted the divers i ty probl em in terms of a nu ll approach , in wh i ch one asks wh et h er the differen ce in divers i ty bet ween two sister groups can be ex p l a i n ed by stoch a s tic processes alon e . Using a Ma rkov model in wh i ch each species has an equ a l ch a n ce of s p l i t ting or going ex ti n ct in each gen era ti on , Sl owinski and Guyer (1989a) dem on s tra ted that "a ra ndom bra n ching process i n h eren t ly produ ces sister taxa of d i s pa ra te size, t h ereby em phasizing the need to test the re a l i ty of determinism in the evo luti on of cl ade s" ( p. 1 9 0 ; t h eir em ph a s i s ) . In ad d i ti on , t h ey (1989b) provi ded a m et h od by wh i ch , for any pair of s i s ter taxa, one may calc u l a te the cumu l a tive prob a bi l i ty that the nu m ber of s pecies in each sister gro u p, or in an even more asym m etrical pair of va lu e s , can be ascri bed to ch a n ce . We calculated this prob a bi l i ty (see box page 497) for the passeri n e s and their sister gro u p, using the phyl ogeny of Si bl ey and Ah l quist (1990) and the species nu m bers (5712 passeri n e s and 1536 of t h eir sister group) of Si bl ey and Mon roe ( 1 9 9 0 ) . The va lue at wh i ch we arrived ,0 . 4 2 , is a high proba bi l i ty by any standard measu re and throws into qu e s ti on the very idea that the passerines are an unu su a lly spec i e sri ch gro u p. If one accepts the va l i d i ty of the nu ll model a pproach and its assu m pti on s , as well as the phyl ogeny and s pecies nu m bers used in the analys i s ,t h en there is no need to seek a determ i n i s tic ex p l a n a ti on for the ob s erved divers i ty. Iron i c a lly, the impassion ed deb a tes of the past dec ade 
a b
( s ee the referen ces co lumn in Ta ble 3) may be be s i de the poi n t : The ob s erved imbalance is not great en o u gh to requ i re anything but a stoch a s tic ex p l a n a ti on for the ob s erved species nu m bers . The Markov model is not without its problems. Two of its hidden assumptions (Losos and Adler 1995) are of particular concern:that speciation is essentially instantaneous and that speciation events are independent of one another. Violations of these assumptions render the Markov model less sensitive to significant imbalance. Several additional problems come to mind,not the least of which is the validity of the Sibley-Ahlquist sister group of the passerines. This split occurs from a short internode deep within their tree, precisely the kind of situation in which the tree is most likely to be inaccurate (Gill and Sheldon 1991, Lanyon 1992) . But even this problem may not be too troubl e s om e , because if one assumes the va l i d i ty of t h e Markov null model,then the sister group of the passerines would have to have 146 or fewer species to reach p < 0.05. Am ong non p a s s eri n e s , wh ere the sister group of t h e passerines must lie, most traditional orders (at least some of which are likely to prove monophyletic) either comprise m ore than 146 species (e.g. , Co lu m bi formes) or are unlikely to be the sister group of the passerines (e.g., Procellariiformes).
A final po ten tial probl em is bi a s ed taxon omic unders p l i t ti n g. If p a s s erines are more undersplit taxon om i c a lly than non p a s s erines (among wh i ch the sister group of t h e m on ophyl etic passerines must lie), t h en a gre a ter imbala n ce wi ll be pred i cted than is ob s erved with curren t s pec i e s -l evel cl a s s i f i c a ti on s . Aga i n , this may not be a severe probl em . The trend in the past dec ade tow a rd recogn i ti on of geogra ph i c a lly disti n ct , pri m a ri ly all op a tric forms has l ed to a sligh t ly larger increase in nu m bers of p a s s eri n e s than non p a s s eri n e s , f rom 5274 passerines (Bock and Fa rrand 1980) to 5712 (Si bl ey and Mon roe 1990), and from 3747 non p a s s erines (Bock and Fa rrand 1980) to 3960 ( Si bl ey and Mon roe 1990), or increases of 8.3% and 5.7%, re s pectively. The bias would have to be su b s t a n ti a lly gre a ter than this to re ach significant imbalance , at least u n der the Ma rkov model .
Fu tu re dire cti o n s
Work to date has been successful in establishing the broad structure of passerine phylogeny, but several critical questions remain to be answered. High among the challenges that lie ahead will be to identify the sister group of the passerines. That information is key for answering questions about passerine origins and about whether passerines really are more species rich than expected under the 
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Nu ll model calculati on s
The null model of diversification introduced by Slowinski and Guyer (1989b) assumed that phylogenetic branching is dichotomous,that lineages cannot merge,and that the probability of speciation and extinction is equal in all lineages. This Markov model yielded the interesting result that a random branching process inherently produces clades that have quite different levels of species richness. They presented the equation shown below to calculate the probability of generating clades of different sizes under the null model. The calculations establish the probability of obtaining observed species numbers in sister groups, which are clades of equal age. The probability of obtaining any specific pair of species numbers is very small. The appropriate probability, therefore, is the probability of obtaining the observed pair of numbers, or an even more asymmetric pair. This cumulative probability can be used to answer the question of whether sister groups have levels of species richness that differ statistically from the expectations of a random branching process.
The phylogeny of Sibley and Ahlquist (1990) hypothesizes that the sister group of the passerines is a clade consisting of members of several avian orders listed by Wetmore (1960) ,including doves (Columbiformes); cranes, rails,and their allies (Gruiformes); shorebirds, gulls, and allies (Charadriiformes); and several other orders. The species numbers were taken from Sibley and Monroe (1990): passerines (s),5712 species; sister group of the passerines (r), 1536 species. p(r,s) = 2r/(n -1) = 2(1536)/(7248 -1) = 0.42, where p(r,s) = the probability of obtaining the observed levels of species richness or an even more asymmetric pair of values, r = number of species in the smaller group, s = number of species in the larger group, and n = r + s. This probability value, 0.42, is substantially higher than 0.05, which is typically used as a threshold for statistical significance. Hence, the result indicates that the observed levels of species richness are not significantly different from those expected under the null model. There may be no need to resort to key adaptation explanations when random branching of lineages is all that is ne eded to explain the observed levels of diversity. null model approach.
An o t h er area that holds su b s t a n tial promise is the det a i l ed analysis of the large oscine rad i a ti on s . We have su cce s s f u lly establ i s h ed important gen era l i z a ti ons abo ut the eco l ogical stru ctu re of these rad i a ti on s . However, m ore det a i l ed esti m a tes of phyl ogeny for groups su ch as the Au stra l o -Papuan oscines are needed for gaining insight into, for ex a m p l e , the circ u m s t a n ces of ori gin of coopera tive breed i n g, wh i ch is unu su a lly com m on among the Au stra l o -Papuan son g bi rd s .
F i n a lly, su b s t a n tial uncert a i n ty su rrounds the details of rel a ti onships among the New World su bo s c i n e s . In parti cu l a r, the rel a ti onships among antbi rd s , and bet ween a n tbi rd groups and other mem bers of the Fu rn a ri i , a re u n cl e a r. E ach major group in the Fu rn a rii is high ly disti n ctive myo l ogi c a lly, but establ i s h m ent of h om o l ogi e s bet ween ch a racters of the different groups has so far proved difficult. Ot h er sources of data wi ll be needed to a u gm ent the myo l ogical inform a ti on . Non et h el e s s ,i f s tu dies of the past two dec ades are any indicati on , the futu re holds promise for con ti nu ed , i m portant insight into p a s s erine bi o l ogy and eco l ogy thro u gh app l i c a ti on of t h e com p a ra tive approach .
